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CORBET! IS

DEFEATED

Sharkey Gets Decision

in the Ninth

Round.

M'VEY ENTERS THE RING

The Referee Awards the Fight to
Sharkey on a Foul Action of Cor-bet- t's

Second Undoubtedly Pie-vent-

a Knock Out as the Sailor
Had tho Best of the Battle from
the Staxt The Referee Declares
Beta Off A Riot Threatened.

New Yoik, Nov. 2.'. The Shuikey-"oilic- tt

light, which was witnessed
b) the laigcst and most loprcsenta-tlv- o

gatheilr.g of sporting men that
ever congtesnted to see a ring contest,
ended In u most disgraceful fiasco ht

at the I.nox Athletic club.
Corbett hud all tho wotst of the en-

counter when one of his second", "Con-
nie" McA'cy, jumped into the ring,

to the leferee, thus violating
tho titles, and tho referee, "Honest
John Kollev, had no other alternative
but to disqualify Coibett and uwnid
the bout to Shaikey. BloVey's Intor-leienc- o

was abrlulely Inexcusable,
and the rcleioe believing then was a
Job in action, took It upon
himself to declaie nil bets off. Be-10-

Ktlley did .so, however, many of
thos who had bets on Corbett, and
they wcie legion, appealed to the ief-ct- et

to take such action, while Shar-
ke) ltes shouted against such Intetfcr-enc- e

on Kelley's part and protested
that ho hud no authority to deelato
the bets off. However, tho refeiee's
word went with the majoilty of tho
spectators and consequently all money
paid on wagers were refunded. It
was an unfortunate and cibiupt end-
ing to what promised a most interest-
ing light. For weeks Cotbett and Shar-
key had trained faithfully and care-
fully fur the contei t and when they
stripped tonight each of them showed
in excellent eomlltl.ui. Sharkey was
eiy confident of success and the man-

ner in which he ai quitted himself in
tho ring while the light lusted showed
very plainly that his conllelenee was
founded on good ground. Those who
believed that Sharkey could not light
fairly changed their opinion after the
bout hud gone one lound. On the oth-
er hand, Coibett lilt the sailor in tho
body ruthur low and Shut key protest-
ed. Sharkey's quickness andaggtesslve-nes- s

was astonishing from, the begin-
ning and from tho first it was evident
that he held Coibett safely. In the
second round there were wild ells
from the admit trs of the Irishman
when he Hooted Corbett with a right
swing on the head, preceded with a
powerful blow on the body. Sharkey's
rushes were successful Invariably, and
Jim's quickness and leg work were
tested to their utmost in ttylng to
evado the aggressive sailor pugilist.
That Sharkey has improved wonder-
fully goes without salng, and on the
other hand, that Coibett is not the
Corbett of New Orleans is beyond ques-
tion. At no time hud the Callfotnlan
the upper hand of his younger and
moio sturdy thai. Sharkey is a light-
er and a clever one at that, and his
work tonight stamps him beyond all
doubt as being second only to Fitz- -
slmmons.

UNLOOKF.D FOIt INCIDENTS
From the second to the eighth round

Sharkey held a decided advantage.
In the third tound. which was so pto-dueti- ve

of alsappolntmeiHs and
for Incidents, Coibett seemed

to bo stronger than at any time duting
tho light, but it was evident that he
was slowl) falling under Sharkey's
onslaughts. It was two to one on
Sharkey after tho second round, and
had not McVey acted as he did there
is ery little e'oubt that Sharkev
would have won handily. Some of
thepronilnentbankctsbiokersand bus-
iness men in this and other cities wero
ptesent during tho mill, and not one
of them cou'd see any icason for

bv McA'cy. The general be-
lief is that JlcVey acted for some un-
explained motive, and some persons
said that he Jumped Into the ling to
pi event Coibett trom going under.
AVhen AlcVey first put his leg through
the lopes the leferee evidently did not
or would not look In that direction,
but continued to pay close attention
to the lighters who wete mixing it
up in the center of the ting. Inspector
McLaughlin caught hold of MoA'ey to
pull him out again, but the hitter wus
evidently more anxious that Kclley
should see him. In this he wus moro
than successful, but i.ot until utter
half tho people In the house had yelled
repeatedly to Kelley to disqualify Cor-
bett.

When the big Cdllfornlau tealUed
what had occuned he was fuilous with
passion and lushed at McVe. Had he
caught the lutter there Is no telliu;
what Corbett would have done in hU
fienz but the polite were on liund
and rushed between the men, thus
uvoldlng a scene which would have
added to tho dlNgtuceful exhibition.
Just whut effect tho untimely Incident
will liuve on the boxing game In thin
vicinity in tutute cunnot now well ho
gauged, but thai it will Injure pugil-
ists in this city Is be) nnd question.

A close estimate placed the attend-
ance tonight at 0,000, nnd it was learn-
ed that tho lecelptw exceeded $15,000.

tub rioirr iiv hocnds
Uound 1 Tho men llddlid for sen nl

ami Jim nuulo a kit lend for tho
head. Tom responded Willi left unci iit,ht
In the sanut spot. Corbett lid again.
Tom i expanded with u loft swing for l lie
head, whlili landed. Sharkey ripped in
left mid rights for tho liody with tome
effect. II( Kept foi ting Jim Into tliu

coiiioih, punching with ilUu end
left on tho body width seemed to he his
objective point. Jim feinted and tiled to
druw his msn on. Rhatkcy wus ulwnsradj with his left J.ib and rlaht swing

which Invariably landed on the body. Cor-be- lt

failed to show uny of tho great clev-
erness with width ho hns been credited
Tho round ended with ShurKey ut his
man.

Hound with tho left lightly
landed. There was an exchange with letti
and rights on tho bend, in which Shark'
showed to advantage. Jim kept ttylng
to push his left Into Tom's fuco and tlio
snllur would como back with a swing on
tho body. He wns It clll'cd to bo a trltlo
wild and was frequently cautioned by
O'ltourke, Ins chief second. Tom put over
a straight rlfiht on Jim's noo which
seemed to bring tho blood to that mem-
ber. Sharkey put In a right hand swill,?
on Jim's Jaw which sent Corbett down.
Ho attempted to repeat tho dose but was
foiled as Jim clinched. The tound closed
with Tom nil over his man.

Uound 3 Corbett led with his right for
tho body, landing. Sharkey responded In
kind. Jim unched tho body several times
butTom camo right back with lefts on tho
head. A right on the body which stag-
gered Jim. Sharkey whipped over a tre-
mendous right smash on the Jaw. Tho
sailor's leads wero Ineffective his coun-
ters being tho blows which cut the figure.
Corbett kept Jabbing lightly for the h"ud
and Sharkey came rlijht back at him with
right smashes on tho wind.

Hound I The sailor was rlKht after his
inan und essayed lefts and tights for tho
head. landing each time. Corbett
clinched and acted enlltelv on tho de
fensive. Corbett led left for tho head,
lauding on neck r nd Sharkey sent back a
hard right on tho body. Coibett begin
to do some punching nnd Jabbed his
mm at will but at long range, but Tom
always had a counter ready. Corbett re-
peatedly led his left and damaged
Sharkey's fuco considerably. The sailor
based his opponent into tho latter'.s cor-

ner and received a series of Jabs for his
action.

Itound stattcd right off with
a left jab on tho face and was appar-
ently attempting to fool with his man.
Sharkey, however, was not In a plavlul
mood and brought his light hand vtr
with force enough to make Jim wince.
Jim hooked his left rather low on Tom's
body and lifted Sharkey olf his feet with
his shoulder. Corlx tt appeared to be a
trillo weaty and his blows lacked steam,
whereas there was a world of foico be-

hind Shark s piuichts.
Round led fot the head with

his left, landing, but Sharkev was right
after him llko a. whirlwind. Tom slatted
In to mix it up and whipped In sonio tork-et- s

on tho bod). Coibett tttullatcd with
llko light labs on tho fuco and I airly
foictful blows on the bod). Mldwav
through the round there was a rattling
mix up, both exchanging Iclls mid rights
on the head and body with the sailor
having a shade tlio better of It. There
wero cries of foul, foul, whin Coibett hit
his man on a breakaway which the ref-
eree had not called The men were
clinched at the bell after participating In
a vcrv fast mix up.

Hound 7Sha! key ran acro-- s the ring
and planted left and right on the head,
Corbett clinching. Coibett acted on the
defensive and seemed unable to withstand
Sharkey's iu-hc- Tho latter whipped in
a beautiful left hook on the wind and fol-
lowed it up with a right on tho jaw. Tho
sailor kept doing all the woik and wis
alwa)s ready to mix It up on the slightest
piovocatlon He alternately threw over
lefts and right on head and body, occas-
ionally i hanging to left hooks on tho wind
whU h wero slowjy but suiely attending
to Coibett 8 e.'se. It is Sharker's light .'o
far. Tho paie was teirllle.

Hound S Sharkey was Hist to lead, hi 'id.
lug a let t chop on the nick. The) illnehtd
frequently and the leferee was kept buy
hepaiutlng them. Tom tried a h ft i hop
blow which fell shott and Jhp jabbed his
left hard on tho nose. Sharke) sent a
light straight to lace which made Jims
head lotk, but Jim was readv with a left
hook which grazed Sharke) 's ear. Hoth
men fought fast, clinching tepeatedl).

Jim hooked his right haid on Tom's Jaw,
half dazing him He quickly recuper-
ated and went back to his man hammer
and tongs.

Hound 0 Corbett landed with his urt.
Tom went right back at tho same mo-
ment. Clinches wero frequent and tho
men refused to break together. Corbett
struck Tom low on tho body nnd tho sail-
or appealed to tho referee. Corbett
shoved Tom from him and said, "oh, )ou.
go away." Tho men wero In tho center or
the ring mixing it up In the liveliest man-
ner, O'Hourke calling to Tom not to mind
Corbett's low hitting. Just nt tills mo-
ment for somo unaccountable reason Jlc-
Vey, ono of Corbett's seconds jumped
through tho topes, protesting that
Sharkey had dono something wrong to
Coibett. Tho moment McVey climbed
through tho ropes Police Inspector Mc-
Laughlin gtahbed hold of him, while tho
crowd frantic.' Uy )elled "ftul, foul, Cor-
bett loses, look at his second In tho ring."
Heferee Kedey foemed to pay no atten-
tion to the matter but kept looking nt the
lighters who continued their agcresslvo
work. McA'cv tried to pull nvvay from tho
Inspector whllo the spectators kept )clllng
ut tho referee, who lln illy sepniuted tho
llghtets ami ordued them to their cor-
ners. Coibett seemed not to understand
wh) tho refree should Interfere and pro-
tested, hut Kelley was obdurate and
stopped tho bout Meanwhile the specta-tcr- s

stood and called that bets should
bo declared off, as they believe McVey
committed tho breach of ring tubs

It lcoked for a while as If a
riot would ensuo but as soon as the ret-ere- o

deelired Sharkey the winner on tho
technicality ho announced all bets wero
off. as McVey's action was undoubtedly
prearranged.

As soon us this announcement was made,
the spectators lesumed their seats and
awaited tlw departure of tho men from
the ring.

RUSH TOR SEATS.

House Sold Out by 1 O'clock and
Speculatois Reaped a Hnivest.

The twenty round glove contest be-
tween Jnmcs J. Coibett, of California,
the heavy weight boxer
of the w oi Id, and Tom Sharkey, of
Jjjndalk, Itel-ind-

, who first showed hU
piowtss as a lighter while serving tho
United States as a blue Jacket in the
navy, drew an enormous crowd of
sporting men to the Lenox Athletic
elub house tonight. In fact, such n
lepresontntlve gatlieilng of the spott-
ing element fiom all over tho count! y
was wu'i' within tho city limits at
one time befoie. The luet that the
lontest would eeitnlnly luke place
without any legal inteifeience, induced
lnanv hundieds of tollnwcts nnd ad-
mit s of the att of helf detense to
make long Journeys in outer to bo
nt tho ilngsldo when tho light took
plate Neatly eveiy city ot any prom-
inence in tho United States was repic-senteel- and

in many instances delega-
tions unlabeling over a Hundred each.
In charges ot well known men fiom
tho illfletuit spotting c Indus.

Weeds ago. when the tickets foi seati,
wete- - llrstjmt on sale, the sliiewd poo.
pie who llvt-- quite a long distance
fiom the city either wmte or wlied
for feats to bo reset veil and bidding,
so they saved themselves a lot of
tioublo upon their anlval here. Those
who saw far enough ahead to do this
vveie only n comparative few, however,
und for the past few days there was
a llvey scramble to secure good seats,

Today not n sent .was to b had at
tho club house after ono o'clock anil

(Continued in Pare l.)

THE GHOST OF

L1VESEY RETURNS

RUMOR THAT HE HAS BEEN IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Thought to Have Come in Response
to the Invitation from Mr. Wnna-mak- er

District Attorney Graham
Does Not Know Where Llvesey Is
But Would Like to Meet Him.

Philadelphia, Nov. 22. An Inteicst-In- g

tumor was clieulated today co thu
effect Hint te Treasuter Llvesey
was In town In pursunnce of an 1'ivltn-tlo- n

given him by John AVunumukor In
one of his lecent speeches, and that
he would ptobably be called as u wit-
ness against Senator Quay.

Llvesey left the state shtntly after
his term expired ns state- - treasurer,
und, it is said, that his
has been unknown for ye'urs.
Lav esey Is named in one of the bills
piesented by the grand Jury ycHuiiluy
as one of the peisons with whom (J my
conspired, but he is not named as a
defendant. Tho rumor further had it
that District Attorney Graham knew of
his piesencc in the city, and that Llve-
sey was being kept In the back giound
for a sensational pioductlon al the
trial.

District Attorney Otahaiu. when his
attention was called to the lumoi,
said:

"I nothing nbout this, i do not
know where Mr. I.lvesey Is, and It jiiu
Ilnd out, 1 would llko eiy much to
know of it. I would llko to see Mr.
Llusov. if he Is In the cltv, ami I get
knowleelge of It, I will take steps to
have him ai tested."

Mr. AVanamaker, when told of the
stoty, said:

"I did Invito Mr. Llvesey to eeime
back to tho state In into ot my late
speeches. I think it was in the last
one made at Lewistown, or the one
befen e that. I cannot leeall which Just
now. 1 have not heard that Live-so- ) is
liVho city nnd kn w nothing and have
htaid nothing of him."

NAVAL PROMOTIONS.

Retiiement o Admiral Miller Will
Make Many Changes An Office

Will Be Recieated.
"Washington, Nov. 1'.' Hear Adtnhal

Joseph ii. Miller, ictentiv detached
from command of the Patiflc station,
was placed on the letlred list today on
account of age. Tho aeancy thus
created In the highest giade of the
navy will be tilled by the ptomotion of
Commodore II. L. Howlson, now lom-mandl-

the Hoston navy yaid. Cap-
tain II. F. Picking will be advanced to
the grade of commodoto and other

will be made ull along the
line. The naval ordcis today contain
nn announcement of the retiiement of
Hear Admit al Francis M. llunce, on
the 25th pioxlmo. Admiral Bunco is
commandant of tho New York navy
).ud, genetally regaided as the most
important shoie command in the navy.
Hear Admiral George Dewey will be
the l linking admiral In the navy upon
tho retiiement of Admirnl Punce next
month. It Is understood that the pres-
ident will recommend to congress the
recreation of the ofilco of admiral or
vice admit al for the special benefit of
Admit al Dewey, and thete is not much
doubt that congress will enact the nec-
essary legislation.

Commodore J Philip, now in
tempornry command of the Not th At-
lantic station. Is mentioned as likely to
receive the assignment to either the
command of the New Yoik navv atcl
or the Hoston navy )ard, both of
which are shortly to be vacated by
tho letlrement of the Incumbent.

FIVE BULLETS IN HIS HEAD.

A Real Estate Man's Attempt at
Suicide.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.'. C. AV. C. Dre-he- r,

tho Brooklyn real estate man, who
yesterday wrote to his wife from this
city, threatening to commit suicide,
tired five bullets Into his head today,
but Is still alive at the Presbyterian
hospital, and the doctors there do not
regard his condition ns serious. The
bullets all glanced off nnd none inflict-
ed any grave Injuty. Last night Dre-h- er

went to Fnnning's hotel In West
Philadelphia, and spent the night there
Shortly after noon today the shots
were heaid and Dreher was found un-
conscious! In his toom.

From papers found on him It wns
learned that his residence Is 200 Penn-
sylvania avenue, Brooklyn. He is
about sixty years old and was well
dressed. Letters wete found In the
loom addtesed to the coroner nnd
supetintendent of the crcmatotv soci-
ety. It is understood that uufoitunate
speculations piompted tho uttemnt at
suicide.

TRIAL OF SHEW.

Eagan's Alleged Accomplice Before
Bench and Jury.

Montrose, Pn Nov. 22. At toda's
session of tho trial of Cornelius Shew
for the murdef of Andiew J. Pepper,
the commonwealth began the exam-
ination of witnesses. Seveial men tes-
tified to finding the unconscious body of
tho old mail and his death shottly af-ter- w

arils.
The county sutveyor also ptesented

maps showing the land contiguous to
tho spot where the cilme wus lom-mltte- d.

Buffalo in Western League.
Milwaukee. Nov. 2.'. The Milwaukee

Duliy News today says thut Huffalo will
take tho pluco of St. Jcseph, Mo In tlio
Western league. M. It. Klllllea piesi-de-

of tho Milwaukee Iijm Kill lc.un. :s
authorlt) foi the statement Mr Kllhl-- a

says that Huffalo has lome to lernis ns
to fianchlhe, el"., nnel nt a meeting In l

held In this ell) tomoiron of Western
leiigu- - mugnatis the formal tiautdti will
be nude,

The Ma go wan Requisition.
Hurrlsbuig, Nov. 22 Governor Hustings

has Bet Friday ut noon us tho time for
hearing argument in the application tor
a requisition for Mr. and Mis. Frank B.
Miigownn nnd Mrs. AVynn. atrebted at
Brie for kidnapping Ethel Ilerjl Barnes
In Cleveland,

UNGENEROSITY LAMENTED.

The Madrid Newspnpets Indignant
at the vVorld.

Mndtld, Nov. 22. The proposals ot
the United States peace commissioners
have been lecelvcd hero without any
public sensation. The general feeling
Is In favor of u speedy ending of the
negotiations.

The newspnpets lament the "ungen-eroslty- "

of the United Stutes In offer-
ing "such a small Indemnity." They
think that Japan or some of the Euro-
pean powers would have paid a higher
price.

There atethose who contend It would
be better" to decline indemnity alto-
gether, because tho government could
then decline responsibility for tho Phil-
ippine debt.

There is much irritation at the
upnthy of Hut ope.

The Itnparcial says: "President
now boasts of having himself

wtltten the protocol in older to mis-
lead Spain. This Is adding Insult to
Injury. Yet Hurope looks on tindU-tutbe- d.

All idens of Justice have van-
ished from the world."

It has been decided to issue a thou-
sand million pesetas of nominal In-

tel lor bonds, nt l per cent, to be de-

voted to the tteasur).

FAVOR ANNEXATION.

Better Class of Filipinos Against
Independence Position Taken by
Agulnaldo Not Appioved His
Delegate to Paris Criticized.
San Fraiiilseo, Nov. 22. Don Mex-liit- o

Cottez mid his In other, Don Angel
Coitez, lepiesentlng one of the most
wealthy and distinguished families in
Manila, have at lived heie. Thev aie
on their way to Washington to see
Ptesldent MeKlnley foi two purposes,
one In the inteust of annexation and
another to leeovtr, If possible, tluough
the- - kindly olliees of the United States,
a large amount eif pieipetty seized some
nieintlis agei by the Kpanlnids.

Don Maximo Ceirtev has a letter
which, although addressed to "Whom
It May Conrein," seems to have been
Intended in a huge elcgtec for the
Washington authmltles us a basis for
the consideration of Cot tea's claims:

Olllcc of the United States Consulate,
lleiiig Kong, Ott. 27, 1VK

To Wheim It Mav Concern. This Is to
ccltif) that the heater Is Don Maximo
Cortiz, who is at pre suit the head of the
wealthy and illstliignished "ortez family
111 the Philippine Islands. He Is also the
tcpicsc-nlattv- ol the wealth) mid idti-eate- d

eiti-ten- s eif Manila, und from tho
ciimtm i.ccnunt of the late win has aclvo-late-- d

the- - annexation of the Islands to the
Unlteel Si it s

On Mav J'', ivis Don .Maximo, on behalf
of his fiimil), si in u eablegium through
this consulate to Pushkin McKinley suii-mlttl-

his ull glance lind pui)Iug for
citizenship.

With the occupation of Manila bv al

Dewey and (le'irl Meriitt, he
placed all his palace nnel houses at the
disposal of our lorees and they are now
being occupied, tent free, by our forces.
Cieuriul Merrltt acknowledged a gieat ser-
vice to our fotees both In in) ptesenee
and to his sle-c- ssor, tJctle ml litis.

In many othci wa)s. such as giving
the Coite. family has u tillered

Invaluable aid to our people. I hi speak
for Don Maximo and Don Angel I'ortez
tho kindly couitesles of all Americans,
and nil) attention shown the in by my
friends will he i ousidi red a personal
obligation. Heunsevelle Wlldm in,

Cinsul Gent-..- l.

"1 was so much interested In nnnex-atlo- n

that I teadlly paid Agulnaldo
the money." said Dun Maximo. "I
may sav to )ou, now, however, that
neither I nor the leading people In the
Philippines think much of Agulnaldo
In the couise he ban been taklns re-
cently, nor do we think much of Agon-elll- o,

his leprcsentatlve, whei passed
tluough heie on his way to Washing-
ton some time ago. We do not wnnt
Independence, but annexation. It is
for that, ns the iemeentatlve of tho
wealthy and educated classes, that I
am going to see Ptesldent McKinley.
Tho ical sentiment Is In favor of an-
nexation. Only a few political insut-gen- ts

nio at picsrent talking of inde-
pendence.

"Somo time since the wealthy people
sent a request to Consul Genet al Wild- -
man nskiiis him to come to Manila
and use his Influence with Agulnaldo.
Mr. V.'lldman could not see his way
to do that, and Agulnaldo said if he
was not Interested sulllclentlv to see
him he was not going to commit him-
self

"At for the property loss of my fam-
ily It amounts to about $1,000,000. The
estate Is worth about $2,000,000. The
palaces and houses that ate unoccu-
pied by the American troops are rent-
ing for pome J,000 a month, and Uni-
ted States Consul Williams of Manila
Is collecting the rents."

TROUBLE WITH THE DIET.

Hungaiinn Students nnd Statesmen
Become Active.

Budapest, Nov. 22. Stringent police
precautions wete taken today in view
of possible disturbances duting the ses-
sion of the lower house of the diet.
There was considerable commotion In
the stteets nnd seveial bands of stud-
ents had to be dispel sed. During the
disturbances Baton Banff v, the pre-
mier, vVas stoned while dtiving to the
puillaineut house. All lectures at the
Polyetechnle wete suspended toda).

Demnustiatlons oecutred at the unl-vetsi- ty

wheie the students stoned the
police Tho latter fought their way
Into the coutt yard und diove out tho
students. The students afterwnids as-
sembled In the museum ling and sung
the Kossuth hymn. After a fletco fight
the students wete ngaln dlspetsed and
many of them vveie nuested.

Tho city Is ejulet this evening

Nancy Guilford Admitted to Bail.
Bridge poll, Conn., Nov. 2.. Nunc) A.

Guilford, who was exttadlled fiom Bug-lin- d

upon the tliiuge ot inurileilng Btnini
Gill In thlH city Inst September bv mums
of a cilmlnal operation. uih todu) ad-
mitted to ball In $10 wu.

Genet al von Krighammer.
A'lenna. Nov. 2.'. The Neiie I'rt'lo

1'ioese suys thut the minister of wur fot
Austrla-Hungut- ileueial Kdiuutid Iklld
von KiiKhimtner. has reslgiicel. Tlio

however, has not been continued,

Pennsylvania Postmasters
Washington, Nov. 2.. J. M. Thompson

wns today uppolnted postmaster ut Deck,
er Point, I'a.

COL. ROOSEVELT

AS A WITNESS

ROUGH RIDER BEFORE INVES-
TIGATING COMMISSION.

Gives His Experience Under Fire
from Smokeless Powder Bought
Food for His Soldiers nt Tnmpa.
Rev. Bryan Speaks of the Manner
in Which Soldleis Were Burled
and of His Efforts with Bowery
Toughs.

New York. Nov. 22. Before the wnr
Investigation commission today llev.
Henry B. Brynn, of the Garden City
cathedral, spoke of tho manner In
which tho soldiers d)lng in the hos-
pitals wero burled. Mr. Bryan went
to Camp AVIkoff on September J.

"My duties led me to the morgue
every day and I stopped In too see
who had died dining the night. I
saw the naked bodies of toUUiis placed
in ba.--e pine colllns undtJhe name ot
in.; in. in unci ins icgiiueui w linen on
the lid of the coilln. Of course the
damp earth qultkly oblitciatcd these
maiks and no further tccords wete
kept. Sometimes the body was bulled
In a night shlit, but they never took
tho tumble to button the shin.

"It was grossly Indecent. At tho
morgue tho attendants nit on the eof-11-

with the bodies In them and
chewed and smoked and told Indecent
stories. I icbukeel them once, but they
we-r- Bowery toughs und It was use-
less to tilk to them.

"An autopsy was made em the body
of Barney Trio and organs temoved
were left l)lng nbout ur..ll the

tied them up In a towel und
tluew them uway."

Colonel Theodoto Hoo'ovelt was
among the afternoon witnesses. He
told of the equipment and mustcting
in of the Hough I'.leleis

"When we leacheil Tuiipu," Colonel
Hocuevelt said, "Oleic was u condition
of utter confusion. AW weio dumped
outside, u mile away fiom our camp.
No one know where the camp was.
There was no one to tell us wheie
to go or what to do. After walling
21 bouts I took the law Into my own
bunds anil bought food lor the men
and hotscs. Latei when we found
our camp, we wcie aliighl."

His own ltglnient was assigned to
the tiansport Yucatan. Incidentally
be had heaid that the Second Infantry
and the Sevcnty-flis- t New York volun-
teers weio also assigned to the Yu-

catan. As soon as he heard that he
litti i led on the Hough Bidets and took
possession of the i'hlp and had It
against the other regiments. His men
had decided to get to Cuba and they
got their.

Henlylng to other questions Colonel
Boosevedt snld-th- o tooel was ample and
with the exception of the canned loast
beef, good. The beef was very bad.

THH ril'.ST ATTACK.
Colonel Boose elt told In detail ot

the mat th of his leglment to Its Hist
camping place.

"After supper." he continued, "Col-
onel Wood told us that we vveie t'
ulutt next mninlnz to take tho Span-lard"- '.

The next morning's march was
a hard one, especially for the men.
There were no oppoitunlties for Hank-
ers. It was so hot that about 100 men
dtopped out for a test and when the
lb st Spanish outpost was discovered
Colonel Wood oidered silence and I
was bent to the light to deploy with
the light wing.

"When the Spaniards began llring I
did not know what was up. It was
my lit st expei lence. They were using
smokeless powder, and I could not see
where thev wete.

"When I located the Spaniards with
my classes I did not know what to
do, but I knew it was a good rule If
In doubt to go ahead, and bo went
ahead."

Colonel Boosevelt then told how the
regiment camped out for the night.

Asked about the rations he said: "We
had the regulation rations of salt poik,
hard tack, coffee and sugar, but the
men wanted vegetables and I wanted
to get some for them. The department
tefused to pell me beans and tomatoes
unless I could certify that they were
for olllcers' consumption. I stt etched
my conscience as far as I could, and
then boarded a transport and pur-
chased about live hundred pounds of
beans."

"The ammunition supply was excel-
lent. The food was Insufficient."

LACK OF FOOD.
Colonel Boosevelt said other regi-

ments at the ftont suffered for the lack
ot supplies. One man of the Fltst Il-

linois regiment visited the Bough Rid-
ers' camp and offeied beven dollnis for
beven haul tacks. Two hundred men
of tho leglment came Into the Bough
Bidet h' camp and ate the broken hard
tack.

"Have you anything jou can sug-
gest to us for the futute?" askeel Gen-
eral AVllson.

"I bellevo all tho ditllcultlcs we met
with would bo obviated In tho futute
If the Nntionnl guard were ttalned as
aie the nrmles of foreign counttles.
Give them long maiches. Let them
mass at San Antonio and niovo to Gal-
veston or somo other place. Match
them to a poit anil ctnbaik them. No
matter If It does cost money; let them
bo ti allied.

"Bach year let the nuny In peace be
put through the expetlenco It must
meet in time of wnr.

"I think the trouble due to tho sys-te- nt

even mote than to nnv Individual
Instance of Inexpei lence. The Jack of
adequate tuinsportutlon was the gt cut-
est trouble.

Steamship Arrivals.
New A'oik, Nov. 2. --Sailed: Trave, lire-me- n

via Southampton. Cleared: West-- t
inland. Antwttp: Germanic, Llvcipool,

I'atis, Southampton. Artcd' Spaurn-dam- ,
Hottculani. Ituiueu Airlvcel:

Kalter Wilhclm der Giosse, New Aork 'via
Southampton. Ouccn)town Aulveel:

New A'otk for Llvctpuol anil pin-- it

eded

Receiver Muckenfuss Removed.
St Louis, Nov. 22.-- II. Slualt Muektn-fus- s,

ptesldeiit und receiver of tho lit.
Louis Biowns, has lnn removed ft out
the presidency by a mujoilty of tho board
of directors. This Is u tesult of his com-
ing tu coutllct with Chris von ier Alio,
the owner and termer president. An ef-

fort Is also being made to remove Muck-
enfuss from tho rccelveruhlp.

TUB NEWS THIS MORNINU

Weilher Indication Today:

Kiln or Snow.

aenernl Spanish Peaco Commission
i'ndecleled.

Corbett-Sharkc- y Fiasco.
Col. Hoosevelt Before tho Investigation

Commission.
Kx-Stu- Treamrcr Llvesey Reported

to Ho In Philadelphia.

General AVhltney's AVcekty News
Budget.

Financial and Commercial.

Local Strong Bvldcnco Against Alder-
man Kelley.

High School Blcven Defeuts School of
the Lackawanna at Foot Ball.

BdltoHal.
Comment of tho Prccs.

Local County Detective I.eyshon
Makes an Important Arrest.

Hevlvlng of tho Tclephono Fight.
Local West Scrunton and Suburban.

News Hound About Scranton.
General Corbett-Shaikc- y Fiasco (Con-

cluded).

WIFE MURDER

AND SUICIDE

Terrible Tragedy at the Stiles Resi-

dence in Dyberry Unhappy Tato
of the Millers.

Hontsdalo, Pa., Nov. 22. AA'illlam
Miller last night shot nnd killed his
wife nt the tesleleneo of AVilllnm Stiles,
in Dyberty township, a few miles from
this pi ice, nnd then committed sul-eld- e.

Stiles' house has a notorious re-

putation. Jealousy prompted the
crime. Four months ngo Miller's wife!
and a man named Charles F. Bodlo
lived together as man and wife at the
Stiles' house, Miller being absent in
New A'ork state. Miller later return-
ed lroin Hancock, N. Y and had Bodlo
irrestid and placed In jail. Ho took

his wife and went to Hancock, nnd
when Bodie's case was called Miller
tailed to appear against him. Bodle
wis tl.tn tolenseil.

Tin ee weeks ago Mis. Miller again
letutucd to the Stiles' house, Bodlo
also being In the lelnity.

On Alonday afternoon Mis. Miller
and M:s. Stiles drove to lloncsdnles
and while tbeie Mis. Miller heeuted
counsel to bring divorce piocecdlngs
feu divot ce against her husband. On
th"ir leturn trip the women met Mr.
Miller, who hnd been at the Stiles'
house to mt-e-t his wife. He turned
and followed the women back to Stiles'.
lie tefused to go Into the house and
remained outside talking to his wife.
A few minutes later a shot was heard
and Mis. Miller was seen to fall to
the mound with a bullet In her head,
dying nltnost lnstnntly. Miller then
placed the revolver ngalnst his tight
btcast and pulled the trigger, the ball
entering th" bu-as- t anjl --w.nlug a
wound fiom which he died a few min-
utes later.

Mr. ad Mrs. Miller had two sons,
aged about 10 and twelve yeats tespec-tivcl- y.

Miller Is a lumberman and Is
spoken of aj an Industrious 'Sluid hon-
est fellow .

MOTHER'S SUICIDE.

Mrs. Maty Mara Ends Her Life in
the Schuylkill.

Philadelphia, Nov. 22. Mis. Mary
Mara, a young married woman, com-
mitted sulcld" today by jumping Into
the Schu)lklll river from the Spring
Gaiden street bridge. She was driv-
en to take her life by the death of
her infant. She lived with her hus-

band In a tenement house at 1321

AVood street The child, six jcars of
age, died at C o'clock this morning.
The fond young mother on learning
that the young life had ebbed away,
tenderly hugged and kissed the little
corpse and then left the house.

Occupants of the other portion of
the tenement who hnd been attracted
to her toom by her sobbing, tried to
dissuade hei fiom going out, but she
pacified their sympathetic feeling by
telling them she wns going to see a
physician. A few hours later her body
was dragged fiom the river by police-

men, who had been her take tho leap
from the bridge tailing.

SANTIAGO CASUALTIES.

Complete List of the Killed nnd
Wounded in Santingo Campaign.
AVashlngton, Nov. 2.' Complete re-

turns hae been lecelvcd ot the casual-
ties ot the Santiago campaign. The
adjutant geneuu's ofllce has divided
the campaign Into different dates and
periods. The statement shows:

La Guaslma, June 21. Killed, one of-

ficer and fifteen men; wounded, blx
und forty-fou- r men.

Sun Juan, July 1 to 2. Killed, 17

nnd 151 men; wounded, CD ofllceis
und 9.1S men.

HI Caney, July 1. Killed, 4 olllceis
and SI men; wounded, 21 officers and
S32 men.

Aguadoies, July 1 and 2. Wounded,
2 olllcers and 10 men.

Around Santiago, July 1 to 12 Killed,
an otllcer and ono man; wounded, ono
olllcer and 12 men.

BERING SEA QUESTION.

Topic Bafore the Anglo-Am- ei lean
Commission.

Washington, Nov. 2J Tho Beting
sea iiuestlon wus the main topic befoie
the Anglo-Aineilca- n commission today
when It lesumed Its sessions after sev-
eial days' tecess. For the Hist time
the two sides were ptepaied to

their estimates on tho value of
the Camilla sealing Iteet. the put pose
being to nulve at somo fair valuation
and H'tlie the Ik a b) a puuhnsc.

It is undei "tood thut both upptatsals
ate louhideiably below what was ex-

pected, and that Instead of i tinning Into
millions, they elo not much exceed half
u million

Woman Muiderously Assaulted.
L)im. Mnss , Nov. 2.' An unknown

negro inmdfiously assaulted Mrs. LouUe
Butterltk, of this city, toduy. batteiing
her head with a stone. Mis, Uuteilck is
ut the point of death Her ussallant es-

caped to tho woo. Is and tho police tiro
scutching for him T .c tliiumstances in-
dicate- that tlio ntb'iu was Insane,

SPANIARDS

ARE AT SEA

Peace Commissioners Un

certain How to

, Proceed.

A REFUSAL PREDICTED

Mnny Believe That Spain Will Not
Accept the 820,000,000 Offered by,

the United States for tho Philip-
pines A Reply to tho American
Commissioners Expected Today,
The Tiench Press Supplies tha
Usual Prescription o Wormwood
nnd Gall Judge Day's Cablegram,

Paris, Nov. 2- -'. The Spanish peaco
commissioners last night telegraphed
to Madrid the substance of tho United
States memorandum ptesented yester-du- y

and late In thu evening they wero
discussing it among themselves. As
late us 1 o'clock this morning, a Span-
ish commissioner alllrmed that he anil
his colleagues did not know what to
do regarding the American offer.

Thete Is a dlfferenco of opinion;
among unolllclal people near the com-- ,

missions but tho prediction Is mado
that Spain will decline tho offer oC
money; that she will refuse to cedo
the Philippines, and will say to tho
United States:

"You may take the archipelago bos
cause you have tho power to do so.
As you ndviso wo will retire, protest-
ing agulnst greedy aggression. iWo
will fnlthfully carry out our protocol
pledges and Cuba and Porto
BIco In your hands. You camo here
to engage In a discussion under tlio
terms of tho piotocol but you evident-
ly meant when drawing up that docu-
ment to piovldo a confeienco In which,
though vvo differ, man to man, you

"proposed to announce at the proper
tlmo what you will do, whether wo
agree to it or object. Such an attitude
robs1 the confetence of a ncgotlntlvo
chaiacter and sets up tho United States
as a dominant power whoso first pttt-po- so

Is to listen but whoso ultimate
determination Is to do Its own will."

RBSrARKS OF BIOS.
As a matter of fact Senor Moutcilo

Bios is leported to have used virtually
such language and arguments as the
foregoing.

He said more, even Indicating u de-
gree of exnspeuition at the American
offer of $20,000,000.

His display of feeling and utterances,
however, aie not wholly approved by
his Spanish colleagues, who did not
hesitate to say as much after yester-
day's besslon.

Utterances later by a Spaniard ot
Importance, whose name is withheld for
the present, Indicates another line of
action, a treaty cession of the Philip-
pines.

Last night the Spanish commission-
ers sent the American proposition by
a special messenger to Madrid, where
It will arrive tomorrow. It is felt that
the Spanish government must now an-
swer the American ultimatum; but, as
it is not likely that the answer of Mad-
rid will arrive tomorrow In tlmo for
the commissioners to formulate their
reply to the Americans by the after-
noon, It Is probable that the joint meet-
ing will be defened from tomorrow till
a dav later in the week,

It is said today that Senor Montero
Bios, president of tho Spanish com-
mission, at the conference yesterday,
remaiked after having heard tho
American offer, that If tho vital por-
tion had been reael the Spaniards could
answer It instantly but as tho memor-
andum was very long they would de-

fer their answer until AVednesday,
adding that It would be easily possible
to make it within 84 hours.

On the other hand, it is said tho
Spaniards cannot justify themselves
befoie their people and others by
thi owing nvvay $20,000,000, added to tho
Inevitable loss of tho Philippine Islands.

The Gaulols today says: "The com-
missions being divided into nn caual
number of voices on the subject of tho
cession or retention of the atchlpelago,
a tecouiso to arbitration Is absolutely
necessary and legal. The Americans,
neveitheless, letuse to do so and at-
tribute to themselves sovereignty over
tho Philippines without the consent
of the conference. They thcrefoie them-
selves tear up the protocol they had
Imposed upon the vuiKtulshect and, to
keep up uppcarauces and soften In tlio
eyes ot tho woild tho violence of their
ptoe ceilings, they oftei tho abusid com-
pensation of $20,000,000.

Jt'DC.n DAY'S CABLBGBAM.
AVashlngton, Nov. 2-

-'. A cablegiam
fiom Judge Bay lead at todny's cabinet
meeting, said that a leply from the
Spanish commlssloncts to tho latest
memorandum submitted by our com-
missioners was expected at tomonow's
meeting. No Intimation, however, had
real heel heto as to what the Spanish
leply would be. No doubt is entei-tulne- d

among tiiembeis of the cabinet
that a tteaty will be signed within the
next few chi)s.

Tho cabinet nlso discussed the Cuban
situation utul It was developed that the
Spautauls hope to bo able to complete
the evacuation eif Havana by Dec. 20.

An Audience with the Pope,
Home Nov .'.' Aniam Thoiuion, a law.

ver of New oil. ill), li.id a piiv.'te au-
dience) 1,1th th pope toduv. Lutct Mr
Thornton said the pleluto was in excel-le- nt

health and sphits ami ellseus.sed wlia
tlio keenest liite n it lu current political
ipMestiuus.

f
- WEATHER FORECAST.
f

Washington, Nov. 2.'.-T- cast -

fur Weilnexdit) : For eastern Penn- - 4"

f sylvanlu. lulu or siuw followed by 4- -

clearing, detldi dh enidei, winds
4-- shifting to Iduh iiorthwotileil) ;

f Thursday fair i cold.
t1 ', rttt.t;tt:ttlifl


